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Verse 1:

80s Shuffle, swing 16ths \( \frac{\text{\( \downarrow \)}}{\text{\( = 100 \)}} \)

Jim: \( \text{mf} \)

Twent-y years old, pret-ty smart kid, did-n't

know what I want-ed to do.... So I took the L- SAT, and then just like that got ac-
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cept-ed at Glen-dale U. Ev-ry-one said it was a real safe bet, a pres
ti-gkious and luc ra-tive vo ca-tion. So I set out on a jour-ney to be-come an at tor-ney with

out a mo-ment's hes-i-ta-tion. But here's some free ad-vice I'm giv-

DON'T BE A LAWYER

JEROME KURTEBACH STUDIO PREPARATION (323) 491-6345
When it comes to deciding what to do for a livin', Don't be a lawyer. Don't do it.

Quick-est way to ruin your life. Don't be a lawyer. Not worth it.

Chorus:
It'll leave you dead inside. The job is inherently crappy, that's why you've never met a lawyer who's happy. It's guaranteed souldestroyer.

Don't be a lawyer.
Law school debt, daily regret, is that what you dreamed of as a kid?
Or did you hope one day that you'd find a way to spend four years work in' on a pharma-ceutical company's merger with another pharma-ceutical company.

Verse 2:
- pan-y? Your only expertise is run-nin' up fees,
speak-in' le-gal-ese like a dick. But it's not too late to avoid this fate. Find

Pre-Chorus:

any other job to pick.______ Sure your par-ents might think you're a fail-

DON'T BE A LAWYER
Chorus:

kill all the tailors."Don't be a lawyer. I'm serious, it

really, really sucks. Don't be a lawyer. No one you work with
looks like Al-ly Mc-Beal. There are so man-y oth-er pro-fes-sions that
don't turn you in-to Jeff Ses-sions. Just say no to the law-yer em-ploy

Bridge:

- er. No! Don't be a law-yer.
Clark: What about human rights law?
Jim: No money.
No, no money.

Clark: Environmental law?
Jim: No money. Even less money.

Clark: Immigration law?
Jim: No money. Plus it's a bummer.
Clark: Ok, but what if one day you make it to the Supreme Court?  
Jim: It'd be great to be on The Supreme Court, but you'll never be on The Supreme Court. There's truly no chance of that happening.
Network Laywer: The preceding song in no way reflects the views of CBS

Don't be a lawyer!

(He jumps out the window.)